INTRODUCTION
In tropical lowland rain forest (TLRF) the leaves of monocots differ from those of dicots (eudicots and magnoliids) in two ways that are likely to reduce losses to herbivores. In general they are tougher, and a majority of them have the leaves tightly folded or rolled until a late stage of development. Dominy et al. (2008) found in a study of mature leaves spread across three rain forest regions that toughness (either punch strength or fracture toughness) was greater in monocots. The same authors showed for Australian rain forest that the difference in punch strength between monocots and dicots was relatively greater for immature leaves (with about 30 % mature area on average) than for fully expanded and fully toughened leaves. Critical studies on the fracture toughness of dicot leaves have shown that the chief determinant is generally the extent of development of fibres around the vascular bundles (Lucas et al., 1995 (Lucas et al., , 2000 , though other tissues may be important in a minority of species (Read et al., 2000) . Among monocots in TLRF greater toughness is characteristic of not only stiff-leaved plants, such as many palms, but also monocots with water-rich leaves that readily roll up under drying conditions, such as many gingers.
For dicots in TLRF the classic study of Coley (1983) found that greater toughness ( punch strength) was strongly negatively correlated with the rate of leaf area loss, and several later authors have found the same correlation, although some others have found no correlation (reviewed by Dominy et al., 2008) . Notwithstanding the negative findings of some recent authors, we hypothesize that in TLRF monocots will be found to suffer, on average, less extensive loss of leaf area than dicots. Grubb and Jackson (2007, tables 1 and 2) reported that, when TLRF on all continents is considered, species with the leaves tightly folded or rolled until .50 % of mature length are found in 56 % of families of monocots, but in only 3 . 3 % of families of dicots. At the species level the difference is even greater as in the majority of major monocot families the leaves of every species are tightly folded or rolled to a late stage, while in the majority of the dicot families involved only a minority of species has the leaves folded or rolled until .50 % of mature length. Authoritative reviews of invertebrate herbivory and plant defence in TLRF have failed to mention the possibility that tight folding or rolling of leaves to a late stage of development could be an effective defence against herbivores (Coley and Barone, 1996; Coley and Kursar, 1996) . However, it has been shown for both tropical and temperate plants that, although most losses to herbivorous insects occur while the leaf is expanding, the losses are very small when the young leaf is still folded or rolled (Jackson, 1995; Jackson et al., 1999) . Grubb and Jackson (2007) hypothesized that the late folding and rolling of the leaves of monocots in TLRF, while possibly of value in increasing structural stiffness as suggested by King et al. (1996) , is of equal or greater importance in reducing attack by invertebrate herbivores.
In this paper, tests of two hypotheses are presented.
(1) Most of the loss of lamina area to herbivorous invertebrates occurs during leaf expansion, and the proportion lost is smaller for monocots than for nearest-neighbour dicots. (2) At any site where there is appreciable loss of lamina area to herbivorous invertebrates after leaf expansion, the difference between monocots and nearestneighbour dicots in the proportion lost to herbivorous invertebrates during expansion (i.e. when the laminae are rolled or folded to a late stage) is greater than any difference found once the laminae are fully expanded.
In the interpretation of the results, the measurements of punch strength and fracture toughness reported by Dominy et al. (2008) and original data on leaf mass per unit area and the concentrations of nitrogen and water were used. Also reported are the relative losses from palm leaflets and dicot leaves left on trails of leaf-cutter ants. In the Discussion, the problems of demonstrating that any reduction in leaf-area loss from monocots during expansion is a result of the folding or rolling is considered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
Details of four of our six sites are shown in table 1 of Dominy et al. (2008) : the Australian low-rainfall and highrainfall sites and the Singaporean and Panamanian sites.
The Ugandan site was in Kibale Forest National Park (30821 0 E, 0834 0 N; altitude approx. 1500 m), where the mean annual rainfall is 1500 mm, and there is one dry month sensu Walter (1971) Stevens (2007) .
Sampling leaves and recording percentage area lost
Observers walked along a path through the forest, or on a bearing within the understorey, making records for one individual of each species of monocot tested using the first individual encountered within 2 m of the centre of the path (or the bearing) until all had been covered. Records were then made for the next individual of each species encountered regardless of order until all species had been sampled for a second time. This procedure was followed until ten individuals of each study species had been recorded. For each individual monocot the following records were made. The percentage of lamina area missing was estimated separately for each of the first four fully expanded and fully toughened leaves on the scale: 0, ,1, 1 -5, 5 -10, 10-15, 15-25, 25 -50, 50-75, 75-100 . The same was done for the dicot shoot nearest to the main axis of the monocot. For each of the leaves recorded, the actual value for area missing was assumed to be the geometric mean of the upper and lower limits of the interval concerned, i.e. 0, 0 . 32, 2 . 24, 7 . 1, 12 . 2, 19 . 4, 35 . 4, 61 . 2 and 86 . 6 . A variant of this procedure was used at the two Australian sites; the percentage area missing from each of the four leaves per plant was estimated to one digit rather than in classes. In almost all cases the area recorded as 'missing' was wholly missing, but in a very few cases (notably Calathea latifolia in Panama) it was missing only on one side as a result of scraping by an invertebrate.
The data were arcsine square-root transformed, and subjected to a nested generalized linear model (leaves within species within sites). The significance of differences between specific classes of leaves was determined using a two-tailed t-test on the response variable ( proportion of lamina area lost by one class of leaf minus the proportion lost by another class).
Sites used within the forests and numbers of species studied
All the species used are listed in Appendix 1. At the two Australian sites and the Singaporean site, records were made in January 1999. At the Australian low-rainfall site six monocot species were studied (two light-demanding and four shade-tolerant). They were sampled along a path in tall forest; the extent of opening of the canopy was often sufficiently great to allow the establishment of the light-demanding species. At the Australian high-rainfall site, five monocot species were studied: one lightdemanding species at the forest edge, and four shadetolerant species on a bearing in the understorey of tall forest. At the Singaporean site five shade-tolerant monocot species were studied, all sampled on narrow paths through the understorey of tall forest.
At the Ugandan site, records were made in September 2001. Ten monocot species were studied (two lightdemanding and eight shade-tolerant). They were sampled in tall forest beside narrow paths; in places the extent of opening of the canopy was sufficient to allow the establishment of the light-demanding species.
At the Costa Rican site, records were made in January 2000; eight shade-tolerant monocot species were studied, all sampled along a narrow path through tall forest. At the Panamanian site, records were made in January 2000 for three species (the light-demanding Calathea and Heliconia metallica, and the shade-tolerant Desmoncus; n ¼ 5) and April -May 2001 for the other five species (two light-demanding and three shade-tolerant; n ¼ 10-15). These species were studied in tall forest along paths of varying width; in places the extent of opening of the canopy was sufficient to allow the establishment of the light-demanding species.
An important feature of the sampling method is that all of the monocots studied occurred widely through the forest; monocots confined to specialized habitats within the forest landscape such as Pandanus ugandensis and Phoenix reclinata, which occur in the study area in Uganda but are confined to swamps or river-edges, were not included. The Australian low-rainfall site and Costa Rican site have only gentle slopes, and the study species occur right across them. The Australian high-rainfall site and the Singaporean and Panamanian sites have more marked topography, and a sophisticated study would probably show that some of the monocots are more common at uphill or downhill sites, but all of them were seen to be widely distributed from ridges to lower slopes. The Ugandan site is the only one where the monocots are all confined to part of the area inhabited by the dicots in the study. The monocots are certainly not plants of the valleyfloor swamps, but are confined to lower-slope sites; the dicots that occur on these sites also extend to upper slope sites and were not studied there.
Measurements of dry mass per unit area of lamina and the concentrations of nitrogen and water
In order to see how far, if at all, differences in the losses from the laminae of monocots and dicots might be explained by leaf properties other than toughness, leaf dry mass per unit fresh area (LMA) and the concentrations of water and nitrogen were measured. For all three variables, fully expanded and toughened leaves were used; those used for LMA and N determinations were put into an oven for about 24 h within about 6 h of collection from the parent plant. LMA was calculated using leaf areas determined with a Delta-T leaf area meter and cut-out outlines of leaves (Australia) or a LICOR area meter with either fresh leaves (Costa Rica) or cut-out outlines of leaves (Panama), or by weighing cut-out outlines against a standard area (Uganda). The total nitrogen concentration was determined using an automated Kjeldahl method in Cambridge, UK; as a check samples of a well-mixed leaf powder for which Dr E. V. J. Tanner had obtained analyses from a number of laboratories were included in the analyses. Water concentration at saturation was determined on leaves left to hydrate overnight in a saturated atmosphere with their bases in liquid water. In each case, three replicates were used to obtain a mean value unless indicated otherwise.
For the Australian low-rainfall site, all the monocot species shown in Appendix 1 were compared with the two overwhelmingly most abundant dicots (Castanospora alphandii and Hodgkinsonia frutescens) and six other dicots common at the site and characteristic of the forest-type (n ¼ 2 for all species). For the Australian high-rainfall site, four of the monocot species in Appendix 1 (not Pothos) were compared with 41 shade-tolerators (n ¼ 2 or 3).
At the Singaporean site all the monocot species were shade-tolerant, and all the species in Appendix 1 were compared with the 14 shade-tolerant dicot species analysed by Grubb et al. (1994) ; n ¼ 3 in all cases. Note that Ficus fistulosa and F. grossularioides were categorized as lightdemanding by Grubb et al. (1994) but found to be shadetolerant at establishment by Metcalfe et al. (1998) . For the Ugandan site, analyses were made in 2001 of nitrogen (n ¼ 1) for six out of ten monocots in Appendix 1 (one light-demanding and five shade-tolerant) and compared with 18 of the most abundant dicots in the understorey (n ¼ 1 for all species). All but one of these species were analysed for leaf dry mass per unit area and water concentration (n ¼ 3) in 1998.
For the Costa Rican site, all the monocot species were shade-tolerant; all of those in Appendix 1 (n ¼ 3) were compared with 17 of the nearest-neighbour dicot species (n ¼ 1 mostly, in some cases 2 -5). For the Panamanian site, analyses of water concentration and leaf dry mass per unit area were made for five out of eight monocots in Appendix 1 (n ¼ 3; two light-demanding and three shadetolerant) and for 15 unidentified nearest-neighbour dicots of the five species (n ¼ 3).
Comparison of losses from dicots and palms to leaf-cutter ants
On 12 days in October -November 2001, eight fully expanded leaves (or leaflets in the case of palms with divided leaves), in healthy, undamaged condition, of two palm and two dicot tree or shrub species were placed alternately at 15-cm intervals on one of two neighbouring active trails of Atta colombica at Gamboa, Panama. The mean areas (+s.e.) of the palm leaflets and dicot leaves put out were not significantly different: 173 + 20 cm 2 and 144 + 24 cm 2 . Percentage loss of leaf area was estimated visually for each leaf after 24 -25 h. On each day a new set of plant species was used, except that two palm species (Chamaedorea tepejilote and Bactris coloniata) had to be used twice. Both native and exotic palms were used to increase the number of palm species tested. Dicots were selected to sample a broad range of life histories among common native trees and shrubs. In all, 21 palm species and 24 dicots were used. The hypothesis that palms experienced a smaller percentage area loss than dicots using the one-tailed sign test was tested, comparing the mean value for palms with that for dicots for each experiment (n ¼ 12).
RESULTS
Incidence of lamina area loss relative to leaf development
At five of the six sites (not the one in Uganda) the apparent slight increases in area lost from the lamina between the first mature leaf and the fourth are not significant for either monocots or dicots. This result is consistent with the first part of our first hypothesis: that the losses of leaf area occur mostly before leaf expansion is complete.
Proportion of lamina lost by monocots and by nearest-neighbour dicots
At five of the six sites the second part of our first hypothesis was upheld; the estimated percentage area missing from monocots was significantly and markedly smaller than that missing from dicots ( Fig. 1 ; P , 0 . 01 for four sites, and P , 0 . 05 for that in Panama). At the Costa Rican site monocots also tended to lose less lamina area, but the difference was not significant (P . 0 . 05); invertebrates removed as high a proportion of leaf area from three of the study species as from nearest-neighbour dicots, or even a greater proportion (Appendix 1). The only analogous cases were found in the Panamanian sample.
Relationship between lamina properties and area lost
There is no evidence that higher values for dry mass per unit leaf area, or lower values for nitrogen or water concentration, can explain the differences in extent of herbivory between monocots and dicots in the Old World. The present data on these variables for fully expanded and toughened leaves (Table 1) show few significant differences between monocots and dicots at a given site. In both cases where the difference is significant, the monocots would be expected to be more palatable (lower LMA at the Australian high-rainfall site and at the Ugandan site). Of the New World sites only the one in Costa Rica yielded a significant difference; the monocots had a significantly lower nitrogen concentration, but there was no significant difference between monocots and dicots in the extent of leaf area loss (Fig. 1) .
Losses from monocots and dicots during expansion where there are significant losses after expansion At the Ugandan site there were significant and marked increases in estimated percentage of lamina area missing between the first and fourth leaves for both monocots and dicots (Fig. 2) . It was thus possible at this site to test the second hypothesis: that the difference between monocots Primary data are given in Appendix 2. The cases where monocots and dicots at a site were statistically different (two-tailed t-test) are indicated: *P , 0 . 05; ***P , 0 . 001.
ND, not determined.
and nearest-neighbour dicots in the proportion of leaf area lost to herbivorous invertebrates during expansion (i.e. when the laminae are rolled or folded to a late stage) is greater than any difference found once the laminae are fully expanded. Our hypothesis is supported; the losses from the first fully mature leaves were very much smaller for monocots than for dicots ( Fig. 2 ; P , 0 . 05), while the mean increases between the first and fourth mature leaves (10 . 5 % monocots, 11 . 2 % dicots) were not significantly different (P . 0 . 05).
Losses from palm leaflets and dicot leaves placed on trails of leaf-cutter ants
The mean percentage losses were much smaller for palm leaflets (3 . 0 + 1 . 8 %, s.e.) than for dicot leaves (61 + 8 . 0 %; P ¼ 0 . 00024).
DISCUSSION
Losses of leaf area from monocots and dicots
The hypothesis that monocots would be found to have smaller losses of leaf area than dicots proved to be correct at five out of six study sites. The same trend was found at the sixth site (in Costa Rica), but the difference was not significant. At the Panamanian site, the difference between monocots and dicots was less than at the four Old World sites. Possibly there is a higher incidence in the New World tropics of invertebrates able to overcome the defences of monocots. Certainly significant damage by invertebrates on palms and other monocots has been recorded at our Costa Rican site (Strong, 1977; Braker, 1991; Braker and Chazdon, 1993) . However, some cases of severe damage to monocot leaves by invertebrates have been recorded from the Old World tropics too (Cock et al., 1987) , and further sampling is needed to test whether or not there is a consistent difference between the Old and New World tropics.
Losses from leaves before and after expansion
The finding that at the majority of sites most losses of lamina area from both monocots and dicots occurred during the expansion phase agrees with the results of earlier work (Coley, 1983; Lowman, 1985; Coley and Barone, 1996; Coley and Kursar, 1996) . At the one site where there were appreciable losses after expansion (in Uganda), a useful test of the difference between monocots and dicots in loss of leaf area could be made both during and after expansion. There was no difference after expansion, but a huge difference during the expanding phase (Fig. 2) . This result provides a prima facie case for the value of late rolling in protection against herbivorous invertebrates, but other interpretations are possible as is emphasized below.
Interpreting relative losses from monocots and dicots
There was no case that the smaller losses from monocots might be a result of larger amounts of dry mass per unit area, or smaller amounts of water or nitrogen per unit dry mass. On the other hand, recent research has shown that insect attack may be related to the balance between nitrogen and other key nutrients in leaves rather than to the concentration of nitrogen as such (cf. Clissold et al., 2006) , and new studies of this issue are needed for plants and insects in TLRF. Although some monocots in TLRF undoubtedly contain significant quantities of secondary metabolites that may deter herbivores, the general trend seems to be for a less marked development in monocots than in dicots (Hegnauer, 1963-86) . Thus, there is a strong case for considering the impacts of leaf toughness and leaf rolling or folding.
The much smaller losses from mature palm leaflets than from mature dicot leaves placed on trails of leaf-cutter ants at our Panamanian site is consistent with the palm laminae having greater fracture toughness (appendix 3 in Dominy et al., 2008) . On the other hand the fact that at the Ugandan site mature leaves of monocots and dicots suffered the same losses of leaf area raises a problem. If at that site the monocot leaves are tougher than those of the dicots, as found for all four sites where Dominy et al. (2008) made tests (two in Australia and one each Singapore and Panama), then the evidence is against the importance of toughness. There was no palm or pandan at the Ugandan study site, and possibly the monocot leaves were not tougher than the dicot leaves (cf. dicots and non-palm monocots among the shade-tolerators in Panama; fig. 2 in Dominy et al. 2008) . If so, the evidence would support the importance of leaf rolling as a protection.
Inspection of the relationship between the rate of loss of leaf area from mature leaves of dicot trees and their punch strength found by Coley (1983) shows that it is one where punch strength appears to set an upper limit. Many species with low punch strength suffer rates of loss far FIG. 2 . The estimated mean percentage (+s.e.) of lamina area missing from the first four fully expanded and toughened leaves of monocots and nearest-neighbour dicots at the Ugandan site. Leaf 1 is the most recent to become fully toughened.
below the limit, presumably because other defences ( physical and/or chemical) are effective, or because the populations of the relevant herbivores are kept low by predators, parasitoids, disease or physical factors. Essentially the same relationship is found between rate of loss and fracture toughness, with the maximum rate of loss at 600 J m 22 reduced to about an order of magnitude lower than the maximum at 200 J m 22 (Fig. 3) . Our working hypothesis for monocots is that values for fracture toughness above about 600 J m 22 are a strong disincentive to herbivores, and that late-rolling or -folding is likely to have the greater inhibitory effect at values ,600 J m
22
.
Almost all the palms we tested had fracture toughness values .600 J m 22 (Appendix 3 of Dominy et al. 2008) . We suggest that the late folding of palms and cyclanths is of value in reducing damage by at least some of the invertebrates which have evolved an ability to attack very tough unfolded laminae, e.g. caterpillars of the Limacodidae on palms (Cock et al., 1987) .
It is difficult to disentangle the parts played by toughness and rolling or folding of leaves. The fact that, at the Ugandan site, there was a big difference in loss of leaf area during leaf expansion but not after expansion suggests the importance of leaf rolling. However, at the Australian site the mean difference in punch strength between the monocots and dicots was much greater during the expansion phase than after full expansion and full toughening: 7Â versus 3Â (Dominy et al., 2008) . If that is also true at the Ugandan site, then the case for the importance of leaf rolling is weakened. It remains possible, though we think unlikely, that changes in concentrations of deterrent chemicals between the expanding and mature stages are dominant in controlling the extent of leaf loss. Only experiments, in which leaves are exposed unrolled at the immature stage, can give conclusive evidence on the importance of rolling. Experiments with chemical extracts in materials of known toughness are required to establish the relative importance of chemical and physical defences of leaves that have been prematurely unrolled.
CONCLUSIONS
Our hypothesis that monocot leaves would be found to lose less leaf area to herbivores than immediately neighbouring dicots was supported unequivocally at four old World sites, but the difference was less marked at one of two New World sites, and not significant at the other. However, in the leaf-cutter ant experiment in Panama losses were markedly smaller for palms than for dicots. Only new work can determine whether or not there is a general difference between Old and New World TLRF in the relative losses from monocots and dicots. It is difficult to determine how far the generally lower losses of leaf area from monocots can be explained by (a) greater toughness and (b) laterlasting folding or rolling, and certainly the problem needs to be approached experimentally. It seems likely that some monocots receive much more protection from folding or rolling than from greater toughness, while the reverse is true of others, and some species receive significant protection from both. Studies on losses to herbivores at all stages of the life cycle of monocots and dicots are needed to follow up the implication that in at least some TLRF lower levels of herbivory on leaves might help to explain the high abundance of monocots relative to dicots in the understorey and among the climbers and epiphytes. 
